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Abstract

Background and objectives: Cyber violence against women and girls is an emerging worldwide problem with a
grave impact on individuals and societies. This study aimed to assess the problem of cyber violence against women
among the Egyptian population.

Methods: A convenience sampling method was used to recruit a total of 356 females. A self-completion questionnaire
was distributed through one of the social media applications.

Results: About 41.6% of the participants experienced cyber violence during the last year, and 45.3% of them reported
multiple times of exposure. Social media was the most common way of exposure, and the offenders were unknown
for 92.6% of the victims. The most commonly reported forms included 41.2% receiving images or symbols with sexual
content, 26.4% receiving insulting e-mails or messages, 25.7% receiving offensive or humiliating posts or comments,
21.6% receiving indecent or violent images that demean women, and 20.3% receiving infected files through e-mails.
The majority of the victims (76.9%) experienced psychological effects in the form of anger, worry, and fear; 13.6 %
social effects; 4.1% exposed to physical harm; and 2.0% reported financial losses. Blocking the offender was the most
common victims’ response.

Conclusion: Females in the Egyptian population are highly exposed to cyber violence, so implementation of anti-
cyber violence program is essential to counteract this phenomenon.
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Background
Women across the world are subject to various forms of
violence: physical, sexual, psychological, and economic
regardless of their age, education, or socioeconomic
classes (Habib et al. 2011; UN Broadband Commission
for Digital Development Working Group on Broadband
and Gender 2015). About 35% of women worldwide had
exposed to either physical and/or sexual intimate partner
violence or non-partner sexual violence during their
lifetime as indicated by the global estimates of WHO
(WHO 2017).
A unique form of violence against women has arisen

with the increased use of the Internet, social media, and
the spread of information and communication technologies

(ICT) which is cyber violence (Arafa et al. 2018). Cyber
violence is an emerging worldwide phenomenon with grave
public health consequences. It is not only associated with
the adverse psychological, social, and reproductive health
effects but also with offline physical and sexual violence for
victims (Backe et al. 2018; Šincek et al. 2017).
Cyber violence against women could have many forms

including cyber harassment, cyberstalking, defamation,
non-consensual pornography, e-mail spoofing, cyber
hacking, and virtual rape (EIGE 2017; Singh 2015).
Data about the magnitude of cyber violence and its in-

cidence across different populations and communities
are scarce, but studies suggest that online victimization
is more likely to involve women, girls, and sexual minor-
ities (Backe et al. 2018). In a survey involving more than
9000 German Internet users, women were significantly
more likely than men to experience online sexual harass-
ment and cyberstalking (Staude-Müller et al. 2012). Also,
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a Pew Research Center survey in the USA including
more than 4000 adults disclosed that among subjects
aged 18–29, women were more vulnerable to online
sexual harassment than men (21 versus 9%) (Duggan
2017). The European Agency for Fundamental Rights
based on European Survey reported that one in 10
women had experienced a form of cyber violence since
the age of 15 (European Union Agency for Fundamental
Rights 2014).
In Egypt, the digital society includes 37.9 million users,

and 35 million of them have active Facebook accounts,
with a total number of male users 22 million, while the
number of female users is 12 million (MICT 2018).
However, the study of cyber violence against women has
not kept up with the spread of ICT. The objective of this
study was, therefore, to evaluate the problem of cyber
violence against women among the Egyptian population
including its prevalence, different forms, relation to
sociodemographic characteristics, and impact on victims’
lives.

Methods
Sampling procedure
The study was carried out using an online survey
disseminated through one of the social media most
frequently used in Egypt which is the Facebook ap-
plication. The researchers selected groups with a
large number of female members to achieve a high
response rate. Requests were sent to administrators
of these groups to get permission to disseminate the
survey. Then, the researchers posted the link of the
survey with a statement including its purpose and
encouraging the members to participate. The study
spanned from 1 October 2018 to 31 December 2018.

Recruitment and participants
A convenience sampling technique was followed whereby
the researchers looked on Facebook for women’s groups
with a large female network. Once they located the
groups, they disseminated announcements about the
study to these groups, and a link to the study page was
provided. For 3months, this link was available on some
groups where a total of 356 adult females (≥ 18 years old)
answered the questionnaire. The majority of the
participants (63.2%) aged between 26 and 35 years;
most of them were married (68.8%), about half of
them (48.9%) received postgraduate education, and
the other half (47.5%) had received higher education;
67.4% of them was living in Greater Cairo followed
by 25.8% and 6.7% in Lower Egypt and Upper Egypt,
respectively; 60.7% of them had regular work, while
29.2% were not working; and 58.1% used the Internet
and mobile phones for more than 3 h per day.

Data collection tool
For data collection, a pre-tested self-administrated Arabic
language e-form questionnaire was designed by the
research team. It included two sections:

Section I: Sociodemographic data: age, marital status,
educational level, residence, occupation, and mobile
phone and Internet use (h/day).
Section II: Cyber violence questions, which included 14
closed-ended question items as follows: Were you ex-
posed to any form of cyber violence in the last year? (If
your answer is no, then submit the form.) What was
the way to your exposure to cyber violence? How many
times were you exposed to cyber violence in the last
year? Were you exposed to any of these forms of cyber
violence in the last year? Do you know the offender
(the person who practiced cyber violence against you)?
What is the offender’s gender? What is the offender’s
age? What is your relation to the offender? What was
his/her motive? What was your response to the inci-
dent? What was the impact of cyber violence on you?
How were you psychologically affected? How were you
socially affected? What was the community response to
your exposure to cyber violence?

The original language of the included items was
English; they were translated to Arabic by two experts
followed by back translation to English by other inde-
pendent experts. The face and content validity were ex-
amined after collecting their viewpoints of public health
experts. The preliminary data collection form was tested
on 12 females to assess the clarity and comprehension of
questions and the time needed to answer the question-
naire, and no phrases or words were omitted.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done using the Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences program (SPSS, version 21.0
IBM). The data were summarized using numbers, and
percentages were used for qualitative variables. Compari-
son between groups was performed using the chi-square
test for qualitative variables. P value of less than 0.05
was considered statistically significant.

Ethical considerations
All procedures for data collection were treated with con-
fidentiality according to Helsinki declarations of biomed-
ical ethics. The researchers requested the informed
consent of the participants after explanation of the study
objectives and importance. The study page included the
questionnaire, information about the purpose of the
study, and informed consent. The participants were
given access to the survey once provided their consent.
It was clearly stated in the research announcement that
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the survey was examining cyber violence among women.
Participants were informed that this was an anonymous
survey and participation was voluntary.

Results
Our results revealed that 41.6% of the participating
females reported exposure to cyber violence during the
last year and 45.3% of the victims experienced cyber vio-
lence multiple times; the most common way of exposure
as reported by about three quarters of the participants
(72.8%) was social media, and the offenders were un-
known for the majority (92.6%) of the victims as shown
in Table 1. The known offenders were males in 10 cases,
either current or ex-partners (4 cases) or the victim’s
relatives, co-workers, or friends, and the recognized
motives were revenge, hate, and blackmailing.
Table 2 revealed that about one half of the enrolled

participants (41.2%) reported receiving images or symbols
with sexual contents, 26.4% received insulting e-mails or
messages, 25.7% received offensive or humiliating posts or
comments, 21.6% received indecent or violent images that
demean women, 20.3% received infected files through
e-mails, and 14.9% were hacked.
Concerning the impact of cyber violence on exposed

females, the majority (76.9%) experienced psychological
effects in the form of anger, worry, fear, suicidal
thoughts, and desire to revenge, while 13.6 % experi-
enced social effects as withdrawal from online activity
and being isolated (Table 3).
As shown in Table 4, blocking the offender, reporting

contents, and changing the contact information were the

most common female responses to the cyber violence
incidents (72.8, 26.5, and 25.2% respectively). While re-
garding the community response, 33.3% reported that
their families and friends were supportive and helpful
while 9.5% were asked to ignore and 5.4% were blamed.
On assessing the effects of sociodemographic charac-

teristics on the exposure rate of cyber violence, results
revealed that neither age, education, residence, occupa-
tion, nor daily Internet use had played a role in exposure
to cyber violence with non-significant p value, only the

Table 1 Percent distribution of the enrolled females by
exposure to cyber violence during the last year

N %

Exposure to cyber violence during the last year

No 208 58.4

Yes 148 41.6

Number of times of exposure to cyber violence in the last year

Multiple times 67 45.3

Once 49 33.1

Twice 32 21.6

Way of exposurea

Social media 107 72.8

Mobile phone 59 40.1

E-mail 17 11.6

Others 3 2.0

The offender of cyber violence

Known 11 7.4

Unknown 137 92.6
aParticipants have multiple responses

Table 2 Percent distribution of the exposed females by forms
of cyber violence (N = 148)

How were you exposeda n %

Received images or symbols with sexual contents 61 41.2

Received mean or insulting e-mails or messages 39 26.4

Received offensive or humiliating posts or comments 38 25.7

Received indecent or violent images or videos to
demean women

32 21.6

Received infected file/program via e-mails 30 20.3

E-mail or your private accounts and web pages were hacked 22 14.9

Identity was stolen 20 13.5

Online and offline activities were monitored and tracked 17 11.5

Exposed to defamatory information and false messages posts 16 10.8

Private data and/or photos were accessed and disseminated
without your consent

9 6.1

Movements were tracked without consent 7 4.7

Received threats of physical or sexual violence 6 4.1

Received direct blackmail 6 4.1

Annoying phone calls 44 29.7
aParticipants have multiple responses

Table 3 Impact of exposure to cyber violence on exposed
females (N = 148)

Among exposed (n = 148)a n %

Effect Psychological 113 76.9

Social 20 13.6

Physical 6 4.1

Financial 3 2.0

No effect 33 22.4

Psychological effect Anger 105 71.4

Desire to revenge 19 12.9

Worry 52 35.4

Fear 32 21.8

Suicidal thoughts 5 3.4

Others 2 1.3

Social effect Withdraw online activity 27 18.5

Isolated 16 11.0

Others 4 2.7
aParticipants have multiple responses
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marital status showed a significant effect (p = 0.001)
with married females being less likely to experience it
(Table 5). Also, none of these variables affected the
frequency of exposure (Table 6).

Discussion
Cyber violence is a major worldwide problem that has
arisen with increased use of the Internet, smartphones,
and social media. This study presents an overview of
cyber violence against women in Egypt.
Our results revealed that nearly half of the participating

females experienced different forms of cyber violence
throughout the last year with about half of them reporting
multiple times of exposure. The most common forms
were cyber harassment and cyberstalking represented in
the following (receiving images or symbols with sexual
contents, insulting e-mails or messages, receiving offensive
or humiliating posts or comments, indecent or violent im-
ages that demean women, and threats of physical or sexual
violence).
Our findings are lower than those of Arafa and Senosy

(2017) who found that 52.9% of females participating in
their study experienced cyberbullying with 69.9% report-
ing more than one-time exposure. They also reported
that cyber harassment was the most common form. But
compared to our population, their participants were
university students representing specific age, and also,
they conducted the study in a single governorate in Egypt.
Consistent with our result, several studies reported

cyber harassment and cyberstalking for being the most
common forms of cyber violence against women. A sur-
vey by Battered Women’s Support Services found that
about one third of the participated women had experi-
enced online harassment or cyberstalking (West 2014).
Also, research by the African Development Bank in
Kenya found that more than one third of the respondents

had experienced online harassment, and another third
received personal hate speech, cyberbullying, and trolling
and contacted by imposters (African Development Bank
Group 2016).
In the current study, social media platforms were the

most common way of exposure to cyber violence. This is
in agreement with the Pew Research Center report that
found online harassment more prevalent in some online
environments than others, and that most of the incidents
occurred on social networking sites (Duggan et al. 2014).
Regarding the offenders in our study, they were unknown

for 92.6% of the victims. Duggan et al. (2014) reported that
the perpetrators were anonymous for half of those who had
experienced online harassment. On the contrary, The Asso-
ciation of Progressive Communications’ (APC) research
project “End violence: women’s rights and safety online”
found out that half of the perpetrators were known (APC
Women’s Rights Programme 2015).
In this study, out of the 11 known offenders, 10 were

males. Alike, Pasricha (2016) found that 85% of their
survey participants reported that the incidents were per-
petrated by men or under accounts with a male name.
Also, women’s rights organizations’ research in three of
the Nordic countries (Iceland, Denmark, and Norway)
described perpetrators as being typically men (Jóhanns-
dóttir et al. 2017). Concordant with APC’s research pro-
ject results, our results also revealed that the known
offenders were either a current or former partner or the
victim’s relatives, co-workers, or friends.
This study revealed that the most common impact of

cyber violence on the victims was the psychological,
followed by the social, then the physical and economic
impacts. It also pointed to many psychological effects in-
cluding the most common: anger, worry, and fear, and
the gravest—suicidal thoughts. Similarly, West (2014)
found that 65% of their survey respondents reported

Table 4 Female and community responses to cyber violence incidents (N = 148)

Among exposed (n = 148)a n %

Female response Blocked the offender 107 72.8

Reported content to platform 39 26.5

Changed contact information 37 25.2

No response 24 16.3

Confronted the offender 10 6.8

Disconnected from online network 7 4.8

Others 3 2.0

Community response You didn’t tell anyone 51 34.7

Family and friends were supportive and helpful 49 33.3

You were asked to ignore and not defend 14 9.5

You were blamed 8 5.4

No response 26 17.0
aParticipants have multiple responses
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being psychologically affected. Moreover, Lenhart et al.
(2016) found that women were more likely than men to
be angry, worried, and scared.
Regarding the female response to the cyber violence in-

cidents in this study, they commonly responded by block-
ing the offender, reporting contents to platforms, and
changing their contact information. Likewise, previous
studies showed that the same finding (African Develop-
ment Bank Group 2016; Duggan et al. 2014; Pasricha
2016). Surprisingly, none of the victims in our study re-
ported the incidents to the police. Lewis et al. (2017) men-
tioned that victims might think these incidents are
personal issues and their reputation might be damaged by
reporting and making it public. Also, unawareness of the
laws that condemn cyber violence may play a role.
In this study, about one third of the victims did not tell

anyone about their exposure to cyber violence. The

conservative nature of our community and the fear of
shame, disgrace, or blame that may arise after disclosing
their experience even to families or friends may be the
cause.
About the impact of the studied sociodemographic

factors on the rate and frequency of exposure to cyber
violence, we found that the only significant finding with
cyber violence exposure was the marital status; married
females were significantly less exposed. We expect that
married females are less likely to engage in social net-
working and that they are more careful in their social ac-
tivities which make them less likely to cyber violence
exposure. Moreover, offenders might think married
women have more support so avoid attacking them.
Previous research showed inconsistent results in this

issue. Arafa et al. (2018) and Arafa and Senosy (2017)
found that the duration of daily Internet use significantly

Table 5 Relation between sociodemographic data and cyber violence exposure among participating females during the last year (N= 148)

Sociodemographic variables Cyber violence exposure during the last year P value

Not exposed Exposed

n % n %

Age group

≤ 35 years 173 58.4 123 41.6 0.987

> 35 years 35 58.3 25 41.7

Marital status

Divorced 4 33.3 8 66.7 0.001*

Married 160 65.3 85 34.7

Single 44 44.9 54 55.1

Widow 0 0.0 1 100.0

Educational level

Basic level 2 50.0 2 50.0 0.925

Higher education 100 59.2 69 40.8

Postgraduate 100 57.5 74 42.5

Secondary level 6 66.7 3 33.3

Residence governorate

Greater Cairo 138 57.5 102 42.5 0.236

Lower Egypt 59 64.1 33 35.9

Upper Egypt 11 45.8 13 54.2

Occupation

Irregular work 19 52.8 17 47.2 0.765

Not working 61 58.7 43 41.3

Regular work 128 59.3 88 40.7

Mobile phone and Internet use (h/day)

0–1 h 11 73.3 4 26.7 0.174

1–2 h 31 70.5 13 29.5

2–3 h 52 57.8 38 42.2

> 3 h 114 55.1 93 44.9

*P is statistically significant
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associated with exposure and frequency of exposure to
cyber violence. Also, Winkelman et al. (2015) found that
age significantly associated with exposure and they
reported that women who had been threatened via text
or instant messaging were significantly older compared
to those who were not victimized in this area.

Limitations
This study had some limitations. The study population
may not be representative of the female population in
Egypt as the study targeted only women with an online
presence on Facebook. Besides, the study included only
victims, not offenders or witnesses of cyber violence.
Also, participation in the study relied on self-report data,
and therefore, response bias on cyber violence would
over-represent those who had been victimized and those
severely affected. However, this study could contribute

to the limited research published on this topic and be a
base for more comprehensive studies that explore cyber
violence against women.

Conclusion and recommendation
In conclusion, a high rate of cyber violence against women
had been detected among the Egyptian population in the
past year. Consequently, it is urgent that the government
enact strong laws that criminalize cyber violence in its vari-
ous forms. It is also essential to arrange awareness pro-
grams for women how to maintain their online personal
safety, protect their identity, and how to deal with cyber
violence incidents. In addition, media awareness campaigns
should be raised to change the attitude of society towards
women exposed to cyber violence. Finally, further research
should be conducted to get adequate women’s representa-
tions of this problem and detect awareness-raising needs.

Table 6 Relation between sociodemographic data and frequency of exposure to cyber violence among participating females during
the last year (N = 148)

Sociodemographic variables Frequency of exposure to cyber violence during the last year P value

Multiple times Once Twice

n % n % n %

Age group

≤ 35 years 58 47.2 40 32.5 25 20.3 0.545

> 35 years 9 36.0 9 36.0 7 28.0

Marital status

Divorced 6 75.0 1 12.5 1 12.5 0.303

Married 32 37.6 33 38.8 20 23.5

Single 28 51.9 15 27.8 11 20.4

Widow 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

Educational level

Basic level 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0.521

Higher education 31 44.9 20 29.0 18 26.1

Postgraduate 32 43.2 28 37.8 14 18.9

Secondary level 2 66.7 1 33.3 0 0.0

Residence governorate

Greater Cairo 46 45.1 31 30.4 25 24.5 0.618

Lower Egypt 14 42.4 14 42.4 5 15.2

Upper Egypt 7 53.8 4 30.8 2 15.4

Occupation

Irregular work 5 29.4 7 41.2 5 29.4 0.72

Not working 21 48.8 13 30.2 9 20.9

Regular work 41 46.6 29 33.0 18 20.5

Mobile phone and Internet use (h/day)

> 3 h 46 49.5 26 28.0 21 22.6 0.459

0–1 h 2 50.0 2 50.0 0 0.0

1–2 h 3 23.1 6 46.2 4 30.8

2–3 h 16 42.1 15 39.5 7 18.4
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